Laboratory evaluation of secondary causes of bone loss in Veterans with spinal cord injury and disorders.
An electronic health record (eHR) review of Veterans with a spinal cord injury and disorder (SCI/D) was conducted to understand the extent to which Veterans Affairs (VA) providers pursue workups for secondary causes of osteoporosis in this population. Laboratory tests for secondary causes were ordered in only one-third of Veterans, with secondary causes identified in two-thirds of those tested, most frequently, hypogonadism and hypovitaminosis D. To identify workups for secondary causes of osteoporosis in SCI/D and the extent to which subspecialty consultations are sought. A total of 3018 prescriptions for an osteoporosis medication (bisphosphonate, calcitonin, denosumab, raloxifene, teriparatide) among 2675 Veterans were identified in fiscal years 2005-2015 from VA administrative databases. Approximately 10% of these prescriptions were selected for eHR review. eHR records of 187 Veterans with a SCI/D who had received pharmacological treatment for osteoporosis were reviewed. Workups for secondary causes of osteoporosis were performed in 31.5% of Veterans (n = 59) with approximately 64.4% of those tested (n = 38) having at least one abnormality. Hypogonadism (52.0% of those tested) and hypovitaminosis D (50.0% of those tested) were the most common secondary causes of osteoporosis identified in this population. Approximately 10% of primary care and SCI providers consulted subspecialists for further evaluation and treatment of osteoporosis. Endocrinologists more frequently performed a workup for secondary causes of osteoporosis compared to other provider specialties. Screening for secondary causes of osteoporosis, particularly for hypogonadism and hypovitaminosis D, should be considered in patients with a SCI/D.